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:hange of (5.G99±O.OO:3) X 10- 6• Pressures ill the optical cell and in the helium 
jath "'ere dete rmined with \Ya llace and Tierna n absolute and differential 
:nercury ma nometers and \\'allace a nd Tiernan precision dial manometers. 

The in terferometer \\'as modified so that the interference fringes could be 
\\·ntched <'isually and recorded photoelectrically a t thc same tiI11e. The normal . 
\'ie\\'ing telescope of the J am in interferometer \\"as a ltered as foll ows. A. 
cyli nd ri cal lens was used for the eyepiece lens of the J a min telescope to gi\"e 
In~ag nification perpendicular to the frin ge pattern only. Then a Bausch and 
Lom b eyepiece camera viewing head " 'as a ltached to the telescope, a nd a 

IIP21 photomultiplier tube mounted in a lighttight box behind a s lit in the 
focal plane of the camera. The camera \'i e\\'ing head contains a bea m splitter 

I"' hi~'h sends about 10% of the light to the \"i e\\' ing eyepiece \\'hile 9070 falls 
Ion the photomultiplier slit, This slit allo\\"s light from about a qua rter of one 
!fringe to fa ll on (he photomultiplier tube. The photomultiplier output \\'as 
irecordcc\ on a 10-m\' \-a ria n GI0 recorder \\'ith a I-second full-sca le balanc ing 
Itim e. Th~ ,noise le\'e\ and ?rift of_ t~le O\'e~-~l l1 systen~ ra ~ely exceeded about 
U.l of a Irlnge, correspond ing to ·). 1 X lO- ' In refractl\"e JI1dex. 

Tempera t \Ires inside the copper-\\'a I led opt ical cell were ta ken to be eq ual 
Ito the bath temperatures just outside the celL These temperatures \\'ere 
idl'lL' rI1linc<i from the pressure at :1C sudan: of the bath (on the 1\:)58 sca le of 
It l:l11peralures, To, ) (Bril'kwcdde dol. jql j() plus a hydrostatic correction due 
itn the depth of liquid 0\'(:1' the cell. :\ :::ep<il'<ll<: u,periment with a yapor pressure 
I thCrIn<lllll'll'r out-'ide tilt' cell "hO\n:d th,ll this procedure correct ly accounts 
I fnr till' ill(Tl';t:'<.: of bath ll"l llperature \\'ith IJllh depth to \\'ithin about 10-.0 K, 
! ill thi:- 11IL't.tl crU):ilat. Temperatures olll:-,ide the cell \\' ere Illonitored \\' ith a 
ll".lrbull n:--i:'t<1nce rhe rlllom<.:te r a lso. ".f n fan, the tcmpera tu res inside the cell 
Illa~' 11:1\'e been higher than thc tem peratures outside the cell. l Tsin g the optical 
cell itself as a \'apor pressure thermometer led to the conclusion that \\-hen 
the cell \\'as only partially filled at the S\'P, t he surface of the liquid in the 
cel l lIlay ha \ 'e been hotter than the bath tempera tures outside by up to -1llldeg 
at 5.0°, 8 rndeg at -1,5°, 13 mdeg at -1,0°, :20 illdeg at 3.5°, 23 medg at 3,0°, 20 
mcleg at 2.5°, 8 mdeg at 2,2°, a nd 1 l1ldeg below the A-tempera ture, These 
app.l rent differences may be due to a th in layer of warmer liquid a t the upper 
surface of the liquid helium I, ",hen the cell is only partially filled, Such a 
la yer \\'ould van ish below the A-point and at higher pressures, ,-\.s we could not 
increase th ese apparen t differences reproducibly by increasing the radiant heat 
input to the cell, we did JlO! apply a correc tion for this possible systematic 
error in tem perat ure. \\'hel1 isotherms were performed, the tempera tures were 
stabilized by controlling the pumping speed to the bath \\' ith a Greiner \[anostat 
~o, 8, and (or) by manual settings of two Edwards type LEL-\' needle \'alycs, 
as \\'ell as by varying the power input supplied to the bottom of the bath by an 
elec tric hea ter. This procedure prevented the temperature of the cell from 
drifting more than == 0.5 mdeg during any run, 
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The refractive index, n, of liquid helium or helium vapor is related to the 
density, p, by the Lorenz-Lorentz law, 


